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D~cision No. 83279 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC utILITIES COMMISSION OF THE StATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the Application of 
EMPLOYEE SHUTTLE SERVICE, INC., for a 
Certificate of Public Convenience and 
Necessity to operate passenger stage 
service between various points in 
Ventura, Los Angeles and Orange 
Counties, and Airline facilities on 
World Way West, Los Angeles Inter
national Airport. ~ 

) 

Application No. 54769 
(Filed April 1, 1974) 

And~ew Mann. for a~~licant. 
Stephen t. Fam) for the. 

Southern Ci 1. ornia Rapid 
Transit D~str1ce, protescanc. 

Marc Gottlieb, for the Commission 
staff. 

By this application, Employee Shuttle Service, Inc., 
applicant, requests a certificate of public convenience and 
necessity authorizing it to operate round trips as a passenger 
stage corporation between points in Ventura County, Los Angeles 
County, and Orange County, on the one hand, and airline and air
port maintenance facilities along World Way West at Los Angeles 
International Airport (LAX), on the other hand. The service 
would be restricted to persons employed by Continental Airlines, 
Trans World Airlines, Inc., American Airlines, Inc., Flying tiger 
Line, Inc., Delta Airlines, and airport employees. 

A public hearing on the application was held before 
Examiner Rogers in los Angeles on June 24, 1974, and the appli
cation was submitted. 
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The application states that it is applicant's intent 
to lease six l~-passenger, air-condit1oned~ reclining seat vans 
for use in the proposed service. According to the application, 
applicant has assets of $11,526 and liabilities of $8,765. 

At the present ttme applicant is providing commuter passen
ger stage service to employees of airlines and facilities at World 
Way West, lAX, under authority of Decision No. 82046, dated 
October 30, 1973, in Application No. 54000 (Exhibit 4). Appli
cant's witness stated that this service has been so well received 
by the employees that a ~ontinued demand for extended service to 
the areas and routes applied for exists; that the airlines have 
supported and independently endorsed the applicant in letters 
and communiques to their employees (Exhibit 2); that large 
numbers of employees have changed their working hours and sched-
ules to utilize the service provided by the applicant; that many 
employees drive as far as ten miles to pick up existing commuter 
routes; that it is in the best interest of the people and companies 
that they presently serve to extend service to the new routes 
applied for; that the demand need is urgent; and applicant's 
growth reflects its ability to give its passengers the kind of 
commuter service needed by this particular industry. 

Applicant's witness st~ted that, with as many as twenty 
different shift starting times, its proposed service of three 
round trips per day seven days a week will extend to most of the 
employees an opportunity to utilize the service. 

Applicant proposes seven routes with five days round trip 
commute fares, varying from $9 berwcen LAX and the intersection of 
Palos Verdes Drive North and Western Avenue, to $14 be~een LAX 
and the intersection of Westlake Avenue and the Veneura Freeway 
(Exhibit C on the application). 
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The application was protested by the Southern California 
Rapid Transit District. The district has no directly comparable 
service at the present time (Exhibits 5, 6, and 7) and will not, at 
any time, provide se~ice with the type of equipment to be used by 
applicant. The district presented various schedules by which service 
could be provided from some neighborhoods but mostly by quite incon
venient means, including transfers, and then only to the passenger 
terminal area at the Airport and not to the maintenance facilities 
proposed to be served by this application. Additionally, the R'ID 
scheduled services, where available, are not geared to the workshifts 
of these employees and in most cases do not operate on an around-the
clock basis. As we stated in Decision No. 82046, supra: 

Findings 

"Applicant proposes a transportation service for a 
ltmited class of passengers ••• em?loyees of the 
four-named airlines, specifically tailored to 
coincide with their work shift schedules. The 
competitive threat of this service, if in fact any 
does exist, to the transit district is too negligible 
and remote to be considered. ft 

1. Public convenience and necessity require that the service 
as described in the application be authorized as provided in the order 
which follows. 

2. The proposed service is not directly competitive with any 
existing or proposed service of the Southern California Rapid Transit 
District. 

3. It is reasonably certain that the project involved in this 
proceeding will not have a significant effect on the environment. 
Conclusion of Law 

The application should be granted as provided in the order 
which follows. 

Employee Shuttle Service, Inc. is placed on notice that 
operative rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property 
which may be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate 
fixing for any amotmt of money in excess of that originally paid 
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to the State as the consideration for the grant of such rights. 
Aside from their purely permissive aspect, such rights extend to 
the holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of business. 
This monopoly feature may be modified or canceled at any ttme by 
the State, which is not in any respect limited as to the number 
of rights which may be given. 

ORDER -----

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

granted to Employee Shuttle Service, Inc., a corporation, author
izing it to operate as a passenger stage corporation, as defined 
in Section 226 of the Public Utilities Code, between the points 
and over the routes set forth in Appendix A, attached hereto and 

made a part hereof. 
2. In providing service pursuant to the authority granted 

by this order, applicant shall comply with the following service 
regulations. Failure so to do may result in a cancellation of 
the authority. 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective 
date of this order, applicant shall file 
a written acceptance of the certificate 
granted. Applicant is placed on notice 
that if it accepts the certificate it 
will be required, among other things, to 
comply with the safety rules of the 
California Highway patrol, the rules and 
o~her ~cgul~tions of the Co~ission's 
General Crder No. 9S-Series and the insur
ance revuirements of the Commission's 
General ·Order No. lOl-Series. 

(b) Within one hundred ewenty days after the 
effective date of this order, applicant 
shall establish the authorized service 
and file tariffs and ttmetables 1 in 
triplicate, in the Commission's office. 
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(e) 

(d) 

(e) 

The tariff and timetable filings shall be 
made effective noe earlier than ten days 
after the effective date of this order on 
not less than ten days' notice to the 
Commission and the public, and the effec
tive date of the talc-iff and timetable 
filings shall be C01.1CUrrent with the 
establishment of th~~ authorized service. 

The tariff and timetable filings made 
pursuant to this order shall comply with 
the regulations governing the construction 
and filing of tariffs and tfmetables set 
forth in the Commission's General Orders 
Nos. 79-Series and 98-Series. 

Applicant shall maintain its accounting 
records on a calendar year basis in 
conformance with the applicable Uniform 

5YSt@ill of Aee6unE~ ~r Ch~f~ of Ac~ou~ts 
as prescribed or adopeed by chis Commds
s~on and sha~~ f~~e ~eh the ~~so~on, 
on or before March 31 of each year, an 
annual report of its operations in such 
form, content, and number of copies as 
the COmmission, from time to time, shall 
prescribe. 

The effective date of this order shall be ten days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at S"'" ~ciIcO , California, 
------------------------~~-----this ~ .z,<.., , 1974. 
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. Appendix A ~LOY;:E SHtrrn.z SE?Vlct, INC. Original P.o.&e 1 

) 

OF 

PUBLIC CO~~IENCE ~~ ~~CESSIIY 

Showing passenger st~gc oper.o.tive rights, restrictions, limi~tions, 
exceptions and privileges ~?plicable thereto~ 

All ch.o.ngcs and .o.mc:ements as authorized by 
the Publie Utilities Commission of ~~e State of Californi~ 

will ~e ~de as revi~ed pages or added originAl pages. 

This certificate superse~es the Certific3te. of Public Convenience .o.nd 
Neces~ity granted to E:ploy'ce Shuttle Servicc

J 
Inc. 

by ~cision No. 82046 in Applic.o.:ion No. 54000. 

. 83279 
Issued under authority of Decision No. ~"':-"':""""_~ 

d.l.tec1 AU G 6 .;. 1974- of the Public iJ::il'ities Co:r.mi~sion 
of the S~tc of Calizorni~. on Applieatio~ No. 54769. 
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,. 

P:l.S~ No. 

SEC'!ION 1. C~"E..'V..L A1l"!HORIZA,nO~S7 R..ES'l'RICl'IO~"S 
LIMITATIONS A..'m S?ECIFICAtIO~~ •• 

SECTION 2.. ROUTE DESCRlPl'IONS 

Route R.oute N~me 

.. '. . .. . 
. . . . . . 

1 Simi Valley - Los Anz~lcs International Airpor~ 

. 2 Central Orang~ County - Los Ansele5 Internati~nal 

3 

4 

4 

Air:port • .. .. .. ... .o • • .. .... 4 

3 

4 

,5 

6 

7 

Palos Verdes - Los Angeles International Airport • 

TorrAnce/~rson - Los Angeles International 
Airport • .. .. .. .. • • .. . 

San Cab=icl Valley - Los Ar.zelc~ Inter~tionAl 
Airport • • • .. .. • .. .. .. 

Northe~ Or~nse County - Los Angeles Inter~tional. 
Airport • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

thousand Oaks/Enci~o - Los .\ngeles International 
Airport ........ .. .. .. • 

NOTS: All routes .;J.rc to :"~e Los Angeles I.c.terl.lo'ltioMl Airport ~:Lrlines 
V~intc~nee Area along Worl~ Way West. 

Issued by ~lifornia ~ublic Utilitic$ C~ission. 

83279 
Decision No. , Ap?lic~tion No. 54769. 
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SECTION 1. CEN:::P.AL Av".n10RIZAnO~S, R.ESr~cno~"S. L!MITATIONS . '. 
A~m SPECIFICAI'!O~~. 

Employee Shuttle Ser\"ice, Inc., by the certificate of public con .. 

vcniencc :tnd necessity gt'.;\l\ted by the decision noted in.the m.1rgin, is a.u.tho-

rized to tr~nsport ~ssengers beeween certain points in Southern California 

and the Los Anzeles International Airport ~~intcnance Area along World WAy 

West, over ~nd ~long the routes he~einaf:¢r described~. subject, however, to 

the authority of this Commission to ch~nse or modify said routes at any time 

~nd :ubject to the follOWing provisions: 

(a) Motor vehicles may be turned at termini and inter
mediate points, in either direction, at intersections 
of streets or by o?crating arouna a block contiguous 
to such intersections, in acco=~nce with local 
traffic regulations. 

(b) ~en ro~tes descriptions are given in one direction, 
they apply to oper~tion in either direction ~nless 
otherwi~c indicn:cd. 

(c) , No passenger shall be tr.:tnsported ~ho <loes not have 
33 either point of origin or destination th~ Los 
Ang~les Int~rnational Airport Y~intenance Area 
~long World Way West. 

(d) Transport~tio~ i~ li~ited to employees of or persons 
seeking employment by Continental Airlines, T=~QS 
World Airlines» Inc., A:eri~n Ai=lines, Ine., 
Flying Tizer line, Inc.) D~lta Ai: Lines ~nd the 
los Angeles International Airport. 

(e) The passenger stO?S indi'c~ted in Routes 3, 4, 5, 6, 
~nd 7 ~y be chan3ccl to accommocate p~ssenger needs; 
new stops ~y be d~signated at any point alonz a 
route bc:w~cn the bcgi~ninz of the r~te And the last 
pick-up point. 3S sp~ci£ied in the routes described 
herein. 

Issued by ~li£ornia Public Utilities Commission. 

83279 Deeision Uo. , Applic.:ltion ~o. 54769. 
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SEcno~ 2. ROt.'l'E DESCRIrnO~"S. 

ROUTE 1: Simi V~11ev - Los An~~lcs Int~~~~~ional Ai~ort 

From the area in the Si~ Valley bounced by V~derA Avenue 
on the ~cst. Alamo Street on the north, Royal Avenue on 
the south ~nd Kuehner Drive o~ the enst; thence via Devonshire 
Avenue, the S~n Diego Free~ay) the Marina :reeway~ Culver 
Boulevar.d, Pershing Drive and World W~y West to the Los 
Angeles International Airport V~inte~nec Area on World way 
West. 

RCUTE 2.: C~ntral Or.anse County - Lo~ Anzclc~ !nte~n~tio~~l Ai~ort 

From the area in Orange County bounded on thc north by Ch~p~n 
Avenuc, on the east by Euclid Street, on the south by Garfield 

~venuc and on the wes: ~y VelDa Galea ROaa ~nd U~i1~y ~le~ 
Street; theDe~·vi.:l the S~n Diego Freeway. GardeD Crove Freeway. 
Zm,erinl HighWAY. ?cr6h~nz Dr~ve nn4 Worl~ W~y We~t to the 
Los Anscl~$ !n:~rnational Airport ~~intenance Area on World 
Way Uest. . 

'. 

Issued by Califo~nia ?ublic Utilities Co~ission. 

83279 . . Decision ~o. , Appllc~tion ~o. 54769. 
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Commencing ~t P~los Vcr~cs D~ive North and Western Avenue. ~=bor City; th~nce 
vi~ P~los Verdes Drive No~th to pick-up ?oi~t at the in:crs~etion of }~~tho:ne 
BoulevArd ~nd Silver Spur Road, Rolling Hills Est~tes; the nee vi~ Hawthorne 
Boulcv~rd nnd Palos Verdes Drive North :0 piek-uppoint ~t Palos Verdes West 
(Lun~d3 Bay Shopping Center); chence vi~ Palos Verdes Drive to ~ick~up point at 
P~ci£ie Coa~t His~way. Redondo BeAch; thence"vi~ Paeific Co~st Highway, 
Sepulveda BoulevArd) It:lperial High· .... ay, Pcrshinz Drive and tvorlcl W~y West to· 
the Los Angcl~s Intcrn~:io~l Airport Y~intc~nee Are~ Along ~orld ~ayWese. 

Torranec/~r~on - Los Angeles !nternatiQn~l Airpor~ 

Com:::enci~ At Ar_'lheit:'1 Stre~t and Vc:'t:\ont Avenue, F~r~o~ City; f.'1encc vi.? 
Vermont Avenue to plek-u? point ~: Sepulveda Boulevard, Torrance; th~nce vi~ 
Ven:ont Avenue to pick-up ~oint ole Torranee Bo\11evard~ Iorr~nc:e; thenee via 
Harbor Freeway, San Di~&o rree~ay, !:perial Highway, Pershing Drive ~nd World 
Way West to the los Angeles InternAtional Airport ~~intenance Area alonz World 
W.:I.y Wc~t. 

RO:""I'E /l' 5 S~n C~bri~l V~llev - to~ An8elcsrntcr~~tio~1 Air~ort 

Comrneneins at Pe~k Ro",d and Valley 20ulev"'rd~ El Monte; thenee via Peck Road 
to pick-up point at the Pomona Frce~ay on 'r3rop~ So~th El Monte; thence via 
the Pomona Free",Tay to pick-up point At the: P.J.r.l:llI)unt Boulcvolra off rAmp, 
Noc.tebelloj t~lence vi.:t the Pomona Frcew,,"y to pick-up point" olt Garfield Avenue, 
.~ontercy Park; thence via the Pomona Freeway, San:a ~onic~ Freeway, San Diego 
Freew~y) ~rina Free~ay, Culver Boulevard, 2ershinz Drive And World Way West 
to the los Angeles Intcrr~tionAl Airport ~~intenance Are3 along World Way W~st~ 

Issued by ~li£ornia Pub lie Utilities Co~issio~. 

83279 
D~cision No. • Applicoltion ~o. 54769. 
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ROUTE ~~ 6 ~o~th~~ri Qrn~g~ Coun:v - t05 Angeles Inter~atio~l Air~ort 

Cocmcncing at Euclid Street an~ Cre~ccnt.Avenue, A~heim; then Y1~~~eli~·Street~Sar.t~ 
Ana rreew~y) Artesia Frce~ay, and Be~eh Boulevard to piek-up point at th~ 
intersection of Beacn Boulevard and Oranzethorpe Avenue in Buena Park; :h~ncc 
via Orangcthorpc Avenue to pick-u, point ~t the intersection of Oransethorpe 
Avenue an~ Valley View Street in Bucn3 P~~k; ~ence via Artesia Freeway and 
Bloomfield Avenue to pick-up poiQ: at the intersection of Bloomficle Avenue 
and l33rd Street in Cerrito~; thence via l33rd S:~ee: to pick~up point at the 
in~crsection of lS3ra Street ana Pioneer Boulevard in Artesia; thence via 
l83rd Street to ?ick-u~ point nt the intersection of l33rd Street and Gridley 
Road in Cerritos; :henc~ vi~ Gricley ~oad) South Street, Snn Gabriel Free~ay, 
Artesia Frecway, lo~Z B~3C~ FrcewaYI San Dicgo Freeway, !~erial Hi8h~ay, 
Pershing Drive ~ne World Way ~est to the Los Angeles International Airport 
M3inten4ncc Area along Worle Way ~cs:. 

ROt."1'E if 7 ThouSllrtd O;'\ks - Encino - Los Ang'"lcs International Airport 

COQmencing at the Westlake PlaZll Shopping C~nter o~ Westlake touleva~e in 
Thou$and Oaks; thence via Westl~kc Boulev~rd and the Vent~ra Freeway to pick
up pOint at Brent'$ Junction on Las Virzcnes Road; thence vi~ the Ventura 
Freeway to pick-up point at Calabasas Parkway, ~l~basas; thence via the 
Vcnt~ra Frc~~y ~nd Topanga C3nyoQ Boulevar~ to-piCK-UP point at intersection 
of To~n8a C3nyon Boulevard and Ventu~C Boulevard in Woodl~nd Hills; thence 
vi~ Ventura Boulevard~ picking u, passenger~ at Canoza Avenue, ~oodland Hills, 
Rcse~ Boulevard, tar:ana, and ~lboa Boulev:rc, Encino; thcnc~ vi~ the 
Ventura Freeway, San Diego Freeway, Marina Frc~~y, Culver Bouleva=d, .Pershinz 
~ive and World Way ~est to t~e Los Angeles Interr~tional Airport Maintenance 
Area along World Way West. 

Is~ued ~y ~liio~ia Public Uti~ities Co~ission. 
83279 

Decision No. • Applic~tion No. 54769. 


